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'Wrifg^wwim? 
Tills s^idy hwi bowi oatKSuetAd muSmr the •ypttrvision 
«id gaidmnam ot Prof* AtlMr Mosain siddiqi* I am dM^Xy grataful 
to hla •yaaiMMslMitie 9iaid«noe« iraluabla miqgtMtion» ta^ kMn 
iatMPMt that ha took i n « / we»z1c* Za apita of hia aowiaral 
aeaAanie pgaoooupationa ha godldad ma in aaeh and avary atap 
of Of i t tvaatifation* 
Z fmiat aelcnowladiga my tgratafuloaas to ^ e ^ * nmtidi Hmmua than0 
Chairman of tha Paparimaut of asoolog t^ ' o r providing ma naoaaaary 
l4^boratorr f a o i U t i a a . 
»y thanha ara aiao due to my eoHaagoaa Mr* Shah flaq^bool 
Alara Old Mr* Jawad 9iddi<pii« i^o aava kind anou^ to halp mm 
from tima to tiiaa during the course of tay work* 
Z am grateful to Ha Sandia Snith for her technical halp 
in arfiino acid aoial^ia^ oarriad out at th» Protein saqueoieino 
Centre* i lniveraitr of Taxaa* Miatin* TX 78712* aatahliahed in 
part by 1^^ arant OH 2168d«iOS@2 to J * L* FOX* 
1 am alao thankful to ^ir* ^iainr Rahtnan for typing thia 
diaaertation ma Mr* 3hakir %li tor bringing paraaitaa fron 
the alaughter houaa* 
Ii«itl7 1 m» imamhtmA to ths ttoivsrsitip Oranta 
CQMHisaloii* oemtwtm»t of tn&im for ths finaneial 
Mpsistoflcw irtilc^ om^lodl ao t»o oon i^lolto thJLs projoot* 
Xff«k Siddiqol 
H A P t t n ^ S 
t n t n o nn CT t on 
In our Xaboratofy physlo^gioal and 
biodte'.tioal voxfk traa be f^tni aboitt fifteen ycNitrs ago* 
3«¥ieral 8t\3»ll«uB vrng® porfojcnMk! on dltfmrmit ast-jmeta of 
digttiitttic txmMttxs&m irlth spMSlaX refecenee to tha l r 
eatfxAv^r&tM mit ' oli8r.i« l ip id m0t«boXi»»« haemogln^bin 
etc* OoiB par t ieoiar «9''^ ««t ^ i e h failed to ^ t e^Kmate 
«tt<intion va» artiiiio aeicS i»%ta£>oIia(?w l^hm m^ino ac.yhi 
a«e not only ii's^tortant eoenpooeats of -<rotain3 ixtt s l sc 
essent ial for dtlfftrwit metabolic «wrtiviti®s of th hoifym 
Tfi&f are utfuaily olasaified a© essential and noo'-esaential 
wiino «oid8» In th@ eatecpry^ of oaoontlal ones cone tho^so 
f»hioh cannot bo synthosleod fey tho ho^ an J uaoful for 
normal irowth 4MI.'~ <3.«ji»«lop-ient« Tf-xoy iMve to ?•>© wipoiiod 
froc^ th@ ^KtArior* '?be oon««Misential are those «^ieh 
eem bo 8yntl»«'»*d by the boc3y through tho intsrconv««^ion 
of othar iioiiK» aeida* Por tlvair synthesis mlmrant aymtrnna 
ar® widely distrlbut^sd in s^araaltec (von Brandt, 1979)# 
and thoir syntheele i» un 'er t l ^ i t rseta?-r»lic control . 
Usually aorji© 20 aniiio aclda otitor into the atruetur© of 
proteins* lliere ar-* ©v^donsoea that in aMition to 20 
oorm-^ 1 oonstittjents of protein there are nusnorous other 
Eiat»eai mr4Lno a«id» irfhlcfi 0«i"*tlffl«s nay fee «©®®iit In 
protttlns but in so litt^le ae^ ficKsfit t^iat thmf ax» usually 
plaeeid in t^m ea t^^xy of ri£»i«profeeiii mdxm aei^s* 
Mi«iy non-^rot®l« a«lm> «»eldtei or® ©ttli^' IwomologMtia of 
or stibstltatod dori'imtl'Pes of pctjteia eofi«tlt!ti«it»» 
Tha»e aei<l8 ana tlwilr 4«a5lviati¥«wi ipdiiblt a f!-jsGlnating 
muriety of «liasi<sal atrocttjape®* The "mey iSlf foeent 
etiemieal otjrucrtttxwi and t^ six»radie oaoiXTmms® o£ fiost 
of ta^aam aeid* dto ncMt cwaaily In^ly any ccraraan biological 
sole ffl^ tt)@K!i« SoisetJuBS «) Indlvistial aoid ©stabliMies 
i t s e l f as on it;:i*:artumt wjstal-olic intesn^i-,it<? in soirr«a 
^^qrc^dati-m proecma but for tho raj carl ty of thaa® ^aaiao 
^sids i» s®-parQte biological «>!« lias be«m asKSrlbod* In 
!i«il23iifith parasites ca r t tin iBdno nefjds hevs b@®n p)rov®<3 
to bs useful in scott raata'jolic ae t lv i t ios of th® body 
vftvm adktea in tim incab2tl<m rm&im j ^ v i t ro e<«iditions. 
Thua ® thorough ts^at'*«nt ?>f «s?ino a«id m^tabolisw nf*®4a 
a dtetail^a c«snsi«i«rition of th® f^eta^KJlic pathways of at 
least 20 eaJipoui3<2s, neny of whieli pii^tlcipat® in 
tsiultiplo niotabclio rout«s» 
7he diff0r»neiation of -rotains Is detemin^d 
eMsfly lay th® n«Enb@r and mrs^ingmmf^ or aeqpjenee cf 
«ain0 Isolds in th© pepti^fte cliain &wi organisetlon x>t a 
peptide e»ialn in protein st«iieture» :!uch lyro'jwema l » s 
;i 
has hmm m^o In t&emnt ym^ira In iMitabXlshing the 
tnech^iisni by ifhic^ >3«iptide txmd formation i s offeotad in 
biological (tymtmkg thoaqh as ymt «re know ^mry l i t t l e ad to 
how tha aaqu^aea o£ inaino a c i ^ # <Aiaraeteriatie of aach 
protoin* 18 ^totanainod and tha factor' controll ing the 
apaeific niannar in «rhic^ tha paptide chains ara racoqnizod 
in protaine and give thara a dafinlte shape aaJ fom a 
--articTular t issue* 
I t may hQ ocmsidar^l t^iat aach t y ^ of t i s sue ^xitains 
an aastino acid pool frora nHhie^  mtino acids sro ta*". n np by 
tha t i s sue ca l la for i^riotis metabolic a c t i v i t i e s of t l ^ 
body and to Uhlch oetdno acids are i^dad contimtouisly by the; 
abaorptlcm fctm intes t ine and synthesis and brealcdoim of 
t i s sue proteins* Ttw arsino acid pool of the b dy i s thus 
oompoaeJ of many separate pools* The synthesis of body ,jrr>teins 
frora amino acids i s ob^ous in the increase of t i ssue rnass* 
Albert froBi being the building blocks of p«>tQint!, 
the asiino acids appaar to be the precursors for the synt^iesis 
of certain other anino acids and several other COTipounds 
especial ly amines^ peptides and porphyrins. Tha si<;}nifleanee 
of asalnes la in th© neurotranwnission of parasites or they 
tmy be associated with certain r^etabolic a c t i v i t i e s of the 
bofly* 
In opite of thsi fact: l*iat s^no &sidB hwm been 
provttd to be of c«a®IJ®rahl© is i^ort^ iMS© for AliiQt&at 
mstivttlms o£ tlio paitiaitcta« enir ki3«i^ ledg@ of ^nirto ae i ! 
n«sfeateoll«i rwjaina awrfflinttF. I t 4» s t i l l not clear# to what 
<»ct@nt th@ CAtatelisoi of pvoteiiifl or amimo aelds c<»ntri^ai» 
t«s to th«i i>rodi»sti^a of ms^rgst in hel^fith pamsiteti* At 
ptwmmit relevant data a^^eeimiiig th i s aspeet str® iK>t avail* 
ablo* f'^ ne® this atmtf of msiiio acid matabolisss i^ l ively to 
be of 9oirm is^JOitafieQ in th® IcMf^s run* 
C H 
fl I 0 U t C ^ h E f^ I i: v; 
r) 
A martvy o£ previout l i taratnre indieat«fi iiierMSirtg 
iotmnMit in the atiidhf of amino «Qid raeti^boliffia of parasitic 
h«lmlnth0 y»t th«s« are mmi^ gapa In the att»3sf ond rauch 
worlc a t l l l remalna to b« 6otM on various aspoota raXating to 
th i s i«obl0m aapeeially in ease of digenetic trentatodes* 
vDMitevar wocfe HM been <Sbne eoneeming t3m amino aeids in 
parasites or the ir larval stages i s dlreested towafds qualita-
t i ve or quantitative estimation of the free pool of amino 
aeids or the amino aeids assoeiated with t i s sue proteins* 
CornpiMrll (1960) studied the maino aeids eompesition 
of ane^looe^Milid cestod«i« Jaskoski {I960} studied the amino 
aeids eon^positioo in t)K> mgga of Aftparis s w ^ soiae studies 
on amino aeids of ?leCiqtor americaims filariform larvae were 
performed bjr isesoirits (X9fil2), Jaskoski (i963) presented his 
data on the amino aeids in eoelamlG fluid of ^* suuro, Hopkins 
and Callow (I9€4) observed tim matno aeids exchange between 
a tapeworm aund i t s envirtwimint* The major aspoets of amino 
aeid metaholiem in Taenia crassiceos were oovereci b^ fVafrmm 
(1964) and Taylor and ifaynee (1964« 1966)• They e3ttra«teii 
the free acaino aeids by 7€K alcoholic extracts* feme studies 
were performed on free ,x>ol of araino acids in the t i ssues of 
b 
Oictyooattlna £il<tria by Polyakova (i96S}* '»«nft (1965) 
deraonstratod sora© developraewta In the undarstandliig of 
flBdno aelds and orotcln m«tal3oH«!i in Sdhlmtoaoim mspmoal 
iia XUUS* Aeoo3PSl»3 to hl3 stttay ichi«to>giWMi d«pend heavily 
on cai!teo1iy<5rat«« both «• a souzxsa of e n e r ^ ami aa a pool 
to mmnfmctare maino aeida particoXarly alanine* Th« knowledge 
1» helpful In tmderstandlng the trends of amino &ei6 laetabo* 
Here in other paf^eitea aa well* Some atudiee on proline 
metaJaolism of gm mmmoxd. w»ro made by *5«jft (1968)* 
The atwiy of amiiK} aelda raay alao be considered to 
be useful in the differeneiation of th© stsecles. In a conrm-
ra«i\pe s t v ^ of 7 speeiM of eestodes* Ooodchild and Dennis 
(1966) distinguished these species by cme si^ptiflcantly 
abondent amino acid v is* proline in £• tam>iaefor»ais< alanine 
^n ! • yffa^ l^ ««!Tf »^ h is t id ine in fflffayfBQ^ep^s ^ M W l « * 
Oiffexnsfit aspects of amino acid met«^boli^ ^n of Faseiola 
het>atiea wer« studied by various workers, (:<urelee and RlAavec, 
1^64, 196«f Locetel l i and Berella# 1969| Locatell i and 
Camerini, I9«9f <3undla-h ^ ^»^ 1971| Androlni ^ a^. 1970f 
fsaeroff g^ jiJ^,, 1972f lahkov ^ j^« 1976, I97a> In y.heoatica^ 
thirty seven pealca were detected for free »Rino acids and 
other ninhydrin posit ive substances by a.^ nkov and osikovski 
(1976). uatz and ntddiqi (1971) coiapared the amino acids of 
the orotonephrldial syst«9 of £• ciaantica w« -,h th© amino 
acids of the body pool (i^urelec and ^Ujavec^ 1966) and with 
that of th® bathing fluid (Moss, 1970)« 
Allowing two <ll3a»sl<mal chacrwsatogi^phy of amino 
acid lv/droly«t,at)^i of 3 strcmgyl© p«raiait«s of e a t t i o * tha 
v«8ult8 w«re eonp&KwSi for a i l 3 species (Heriieh* 1966 )• 
Thm amino acid coospwiitioii of Hgnnmol^a ifij^gptoraa and 
host b i l e »©» sttKil®^ throufih coluraa chrt^tnofgraphy by 
l»itr?hforta (1970J. ?h® are«ult« obtaiiMKS wmre foimd to be 
ai iai lar t o t h a t r@port®d \yy campboll (1963) • Several a»p9tet9 
of amino acid netabol isn i n H# diaiifea mere at'udiod by Jock 
and KORJtmie«ddL 11983 ) • 
The «Rino acids i so la tad from tha o ja s t a or the 
protonepbridial »y»tora of Echinoatcgaa r®voiutum «r«ro coraparwd 
trith thoae preaent in the ineui»ati<»i vmAlvm, shoirad a ot ial i ta* 
t l v « s i m i l a r i t y (Railoy an<3 Fried, 1977)• i t was t h o u ^ t t h a t 
i t might )T& t^w r e s u l t of the el iminat ion of the unused food 
frora th® anua (Salasubjw^aniam ana llyera, 1971J • .osnotimeo 
th® loa-dirs"; of the IrjcuSsation nedia escogenously u l t h few 
aaino acids (o»g« lys ine , p ro l ine e tc*) brings socio change 
in the m^og&mKis free po3l of amino acids but these c*i nges 
mrm shor t t lned and ars u n l i i ^ l y t o affoct t?io ^rotein 
s^S^thasls (aiapf:i«il ami ^ ea^, 1973). Thera arc ovidoncos 
which supnort th.-Jt a few amino acids ar^ in te rconver t ib le 
(Salogms and Braid©, 1972f .:n»©ppell and Real 1973)« rhere are 
c e r t a i n amino acids showing a difference in the correersonding 
t i s s u e s of feraale wsarr^ na mi l l as in d i f f e ren t f rac t ions of 
th@ same amx ( i ^g l l a rch io and loe r t s , 1972)* 
The amino aci ^ contonta of oicrooooliyrrt deiy^ff^Hyfri 
wwjre sttjdio^f by Oslkowskl and Bankov {1972) by using two 
dljBiensional ascm^lng r>«por chromatography. - comparative 
study of aralDo acid prt^files of Ttlchttria ovis and the senen 
of the pig was made hf Reraelkis and rsedzyavichus (1973) • SOEBO 
s tudies on the amino aeii3 contents of gchin<;>cooeiis qramilosus 
were performed by /\aanov (1974). The emino acid prof i l es of 
^l9M<?ffi^fff^ merlangi ».er« estimated ind found t o be 56U63 
u mol©/g eth«»ol esttriwfted dry weight by \rmei an' wfhyte (197S). 
*n Increase in the eiecretion of otmino acids under c e r t a i n 
streosmi conditiewfis in P@na<frelliig redlvivus was observed bv 
r i ^ t (197S), '''he afw onla formation and aemino acids excret ion 
^« g^goe^tvle f^nibrlata^ a eostode pa ras i t e Isolated frop 
s p i r a l valv^, wero st^*die«l b / siishop (197S)« *? reported the 
re lease of alartino mn^'i s r a l l e r mpcnmt of glycine t o the 
incubation 'aedln a t e ccmstant ra te* -^ cora^irjitive stu<3y of 
the amino acid contents ->f Btxtrm free l l v i n t an.' >arasit ic wornis 
^ ^ Z* hepatlea* ^« BUW.* an'? p lanar ian, i>androcoelitr; l^ JK:teuni 
waa Elide by lytssarev e| , ^ « (1975). An analysis; of the incubation 
raedia for X» t^^^seloeaari wis perfornwd by Kilzaml ami Sid'H^i 
(1976) 8>Kiwed the nos i t ive t e s t for araino acids alon^ .^ith other 
jubstanoes. ^rlvastava an? Gupta (1976) repor teJ 3 imt catncn 
acids In j^, hvoselobaqri , '^ryanova 21. Jli* ^1976) >leteminod 
0 
qyaa t l t a t l ve ly th© aralno acid e<r»posltlon of Dlphv3rl0l^othgi,qn ap, 
relate-^ t o som-?* ©eologieal f-ictojra. They alao eomrsaared the araino 
acids of -xirasite with i t s f iah hoot* Th« arJlno acid content* in 
th« c u t i c l e of dog heartwom Dirofi lagJa iig]iitia ahowod a 
^ n e r a l s i m i l a r i t y with th.'^t of ^* mxmuM AaJgaMs DhvaefrJg 
•nd M>loidoqyne «p (Jaskoski and Qzxtk, 1977), The free amino 
acid eompo«itlon of a treiaatod® Qolsthorchla rwl logl ia ta from 
the g a l l bladder of a freah crater f i sh Rita r i t a was studied 
by lupta an<i -Tupta (19T7). '^!^ fro® amino acid contants of 
setiyria ^ r v i wero reported by CMpta and Gargs ( I f T t ) , They 
foa»^ a l l s i i s i l a r andno acids In nalo end feraalo voras exeei>t 
glycine which was present only in female woma. rJoraetljaes i t i s 
found t h i t the pa ras i t e s obtained frtsn the fK>8ts of d i f fe ren t 
hal>itata shc«# a jfualltatfvo or quan t i t a t ive differences in th& 
cont«snts ^f t h e i r ^nino acids (Artae* 1977). In s« ie pa ras i t e s 
sifjnifleant differences are often found in d i f ferent organs of 
the sjwne species (/yt3i»as tmd p^xsrt 1978) • 
Several ae-fjects of amino acid ws^tabolisn* ir» 
^uwagidia ga l l ic a nematode pa r a s i t e of Chiekon wore s t i j ^ed 
by various vrorkers (oslkovskl e^ ^^ 19781 wiga^., 1973 and 
OGtibinsky and Ryboah* 1973 ) • Sorae s tud ies were (lerfofwied o« 
the la rval s tages of a cestode parasi te* Llgula i n t e e t i n a l i s 
by i^brDwaki (1980), ?to found t h a t the c^J,no ocicl 
coRiJoeition of pa r a s i t e was s imi l a r t o t h a t of tho host and 
lu 
tfm effect of the parositQ on earbc^iydrate metabolli^ was 
^r®Qt®r than on --fotaln "'etateolisp dNa® to th© low proteoly-
t i c activity of tlia p1.0ajpoe€f«oldi^i» rh® anino »ci<S etwixj-
• i t lon of !!tfa^lifojgaii3 < i^l>itti. was »tiidi«a by Taniikara ami 
nae tmnl» Clt90)« Th«y ffouyad Mgh ilutiwat® fofralng 40*4 of 
th« to ta ls Kmrgetkmrtm and 8«h«ti Cl980) presented hl» data 
on tSie f«o« asKliio aol4» in juvetilln® asd a Stilts of ti^iasdo* 
rt^jg j^JSEss* "^ ti® awsino aeids of the l iv»r of rat» infoetad 
or uniQfoctftd ifith riv^tiq«r@. ta®iii«»fof!nig w«r© analy««d 
by t-^ eur and ^^rwal Ctt@l)« Bmm atadies on t!)«i a^liio aeids 
**^  R^^ffffcin® «ar^ ygtaiSHijron»ie w««© p«rfom®d by fialliotra 
(I9S2}« ite also attidUlacI aoeMt MoetiamieiiX ada ?t@tic^ in 
cycloi?^ill(teaii eeatodUm* ?har@ if«r® aignif leant dlfi^raneea 
in the maino moi^ of tha 1»<^  diiopidld oes tod^ , ."^ tftioalxstaMe* 
a l a c«n^^Q ^^ HH^mW imiMm, ^ttKSiiid by mi®lya sk Ml" 
(1983)• R«KS®ntly« the afaloo acid cK^spoeltion of free pool 
and pKot«!!ini of 3 fish eaatodea Lvt^gcqatae intSlc^g^ 
Ijy i^ y^ >gi and Aga«wal (19*^3) • 
.!\s atatawS aixwa moat of tha provlotts s t t ^ i ^ i 
perfooiad cm amliK3) acid iwtaboliimi it®r@ diraetod ti-^arda 
qual i ta t ive oar quantitativa aatiinatifxn of fraa ^»ino acida 
or amino aoida asscxsiat»»d %rith tiaaua protains« Sona aai^ieeta 
Ilk® norraal exopwtion of amino acids mj^d thet rol© of anloo 
acids in oasioragul*'^^^^ ^^^^ ala'soat tmql&atmd* li 
li 
s a l i n i t y in^^iticed ebanges laoxm t rai l s tudied in some inirarttf>» 
rot<? (Potta# 19581 Lynch &n6 v#ood# 1966f v i rka r , 1966| 
Vlxitmr an u^ iaSb* 1967; ^iehards R«J«« 1970f Pi@cee and 
arttmb«c^» 19731 nichar^ls aisd »ydbi«y# 1975f Kaa8Ch«a,1974)» 
AjiwMsq invartaibrates moat of the work has hom% dcaie 
on laollQdea* RldMard and eyidbay (1975) reported t h a t when 
Hodioloa ^ I f s ^ was atreasod with high s a l i n i t y oxpoaure 
t!^r@ was ^ rapia acMRsmla^ion of I n t r a e e l l u l a r f ree emitio 
cieids taut the p a t ^ m anri cKKirso of <iectsmilation was d i f fe ren t 
for each major araiao aeid« Aeoordln^ t o tivm these r e s u l t s 
suggestet^l t h a t i n i t i a l sta<§e of h i # i s a l i n i t y aeelimation 
in mollttses depends upon the synthesis of mnino aeids via a 
known anaerobic biochaniical pathway* 
?^atever l i t t l a votk has boon done concerning the 
artdno acid pr'>fil9s dtirln^i s t r e ssed condit ions in p a r a s i t i c 
'helminths or t h e i r l a rva l forms s treads over l a s t few ymvcBm 
I t vnn renorted toy ':as3cha« (1975) l ^ a t p ro l ine was fune-> 
t ioning as mn osrafttic e f fec tor in the r o U a e and cercnrla^ 
of a trematode llimastii^a cniisaetensls^ !le furtPher Observed 
t h a t oaf^aito a l so h»a some ef fec t on the free anino acid 
pool of tho h'jst causing an ineroaso or docr-'sso in some of 
th© »t lno a c i d s , Bordyeira ^ elf> <1974) studleci the &inlno 
acid concentrat ion in the txKiy f lu id of i^m auxm by placing i t 
i n X, i s t i l l o d water I I , 1'. WaCl, i l l , S% ^KiCl for d i f fe ren t 
tifldnga* Th«y Oi-^^rym? no ehan^e in tho amino aeida 
of the t^'^ f lu id in r»--aia t ••& t l while in th« XZXf^  
th© eonoentretion of £®w amino acids got dowblad aw3 
few inexoascKl 5 fold» 
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rh® .'.resent dlanert^itioo i» '>a«od on a coiaiiaratlve 
study of some m9%metM of amino acid m«taboll»rei of thjra* 
anf^jlstame pa ra s i t e s v i z , Par^rtstfiistoiagn 09iclituri^ 
This coci?>arativw sttvify Is s i gn i f i c an t for i t i s t o brteg 
out »ot only the a ^eeifie ebar^etcMTStics of tha«Q three 
par€«iites but aXeo other differences s'jrifioing from the 
d ive r s i t y of t h e i r r ^ p e e t i v e h a b i t a t s . «^ s th@ f i r s t t^o 
f>arasit^Bf c i t ed e&>ov& i nhab i t t ^e nrnafi and l a s t one« 
the b i l e fueta, i t would (3*ve us an opportunity t o study 
the pl^rfiiologieal afid bioeh<3iaiea^<lifferences :>rcK3uced due 
to the ©ff c t s of fiesit d i f fe ren t ©nvlronn^mts* \ 
acicmti f ic study i s not vrortf^thile unless a l l the aspects 
and intenmlaticffiehips are fu l ly understoo'l and -npr^recia* 
tetl with regard t o a l l the s i m i l a r i t i e s and va r i a t ions 
imralved in the study* The co«»aratlvo aspect of th© 
stuo!y may a l so be useful t o the taxonoRiists be helping 
them t o assess the co r rec t pos i t ion about aofcm ioubtful 
an^ e-^ntmvercial points in c lass i f lca t icm* 
14 
The autlwr irlahed to mskkm a eorap«aratiir© stii-% 
of tlt@ following 4i3p«Kait9 of ffittifio aoias in tho throe 
»pM®cl®» of «Sifj«iotic troraatodos undor invostigatlon. 
^ "« > ?pfff ff^m? ml^ w^l 
Th« f««© ataiij© aeia pool thou^i not well 
dofinod r&'f>tiemmtt» an avallabl® mi-,ply of aniiKu acid* 
as woll as othor nitro^aoo^is ooii^ »oiind« in the boJy fl^i'^s 
an<-i tiami©«. in otJser woras fr«© pool mmrv&a at a «toracie 
for amino acida roquirod for the s^ ^nt^ uMiis of protoins. 
I t i s w®ll aupplioJ by t^e catabollc prooasseOt inteat inal 
afe«orptlon and fey syntAitotlc :"3roe@»s@»» To xaalntatn a 
oontinyoos aupply of anino aeidt , th« ,iV>-mmB of t i i sue 
protoin »ynth<Mil8 frotn emltm acrid* and of broakdourn of 
ti»«tie protoins into emim> aeids ^ on aimiltanaoadly 
witit opposite tmt r«»ults« rrnqmi ^losa of wl^ithar or not 
thoy rm JNmmit tho o oration of s^rao of th© aar:t@ rovwrsiblo 
chomieal reaetions* The eo eallod •HMmtiitl as well as wm* 
aas@ntial ai»ino acids are contintiaily reiaoval ^^i^ t l ^ pool 
for purpos«i8 ot^^r than ttsstiNi building also* fleneo a 
<»>nstant supply of th i s free pool other than t issue 
bi^akdonn i s eesantial a l l the tSjm* For this* -lietry 
proteina ara t^fcSrolysad in to the c^^titsjfisitts of amino 
®clds in tho gut» .^t the s«i© t i f» t i ssue protsins ere 
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aleo ttfirolyserl t o form amino ^ I d s , la^hlcfi mlK «t?ltii 
thoa© ^9,nvm^ from tli® <il«ft feo form an aaiiso acid pool 
i n thm ©setracseliuiaf fltsi'i ftxm which a l l th© tiawuea 
raay arau t l ^ wdao aeld ca«t©fits to timmt, t h e i r r®quir«-
n«ats« "ilTW0 tli#ro i s always a balanc® of otsln^ acJdto i a 
t ^ Hfociy of tfi© worn audi the w®i*al «^tolt t'^or- t i l l I h.we 
a mjT^lus of amino aei«li ecfuivalofit t o tho araoiint map->li«dl 
from thf? «xt©riar» In short t?^ @r® i« aii activ® 7*®taboll«W! 
of acjlno acids t h a t constant ly t»i»t be jrecon.-^lled with 
nKsintonanc® of a r®m if aupolf for p ro te i e ©Tnthoais. Th# 
awlno «ci<3 •TO '^*! tB otmstantly ilrawn for the* s ^ t h s s l a of 
o ther oitrc«g«»fio«is e<»iatituersts a l s o , 
"^ms i t s*a» d®cl^®tl t o '-aka a «|«ialitativ© n® i*®ll 
us qy 'ntitatlircj an«-tl -sis of th® frw3 pools of the t r«e 
»t-»«i«s of ..TOphiotcsoe norasitesf of the ao".® host a»i to 
8o« i f t&mrm «mi«ts loiy s i ,nifie>tnt aUailwtit^s o r v-^irta* 
ticms aaong tho thr®© ®|)«iC!i@s b^saus® of t h e i r s iche 
s >@clf Ic i ty* 
( ^ ^ ttogiaal aE>iao ^i<3 oaaaratioB 
•"he aijntfieane® -f th® aajer<s'Ion of nitrog* tioiis 
wftstea in -jarasltic h®lminths i s t)bscar*». Tt vtaa consi^ored 
( l a l l ay f# -"rloe, 1977) l^m- aaln-' ae ias hich ,3St a«x».»rmslatad 
in the tncul>iitirn '*?€Klia are tho r© u t of to© l e a k a ^ throu<3h 
If; 
the tBgmmnt oi tt*a wowi. A® di0eu9»«iid fey von a r m i 
(1979), tfe© l i b e r a t i o n of miitm aetds i n laa lar ia l 
pa roa i t * * i a dfea® probably t o tlwa paortiai w t i l l s a t i « m of 
^tgawSod haaraonlo-bin dwcing &&<mrml r*»tat» l ic pff^eeaawis* 
•\«e»r'^lfifi to Mia tm i i i i i i i i a r aisura^-tioa C'-^n mt^flatn th® 
releaae of smino a c l A i n h©teinth :sara«it©<8# -"Cfiea© aralf*o 
aeido hairo al»o b©®fi i^ssorvod i n th© iMscreta of fra® l i v i n g 
iirwirt@br®t#s Iw t t h a i r a i ^ l f i c# i«# i s aa ©bseisff© as i n 
pai^uii tea* 
Ijtits oi»^ sidfeSiqi (1971) rapcKrted th© '>r®s©m!e of 
amino acids i n the pro ton«phf ia ia l f l t i i a of F^sciola 
qiqafl^i^.ca and a^9«ral ot^ier ttfork^rs ciaj^ srtO'M th© m&atmtiem 
of thaaa amino aelda t ^ vmrioua tramatodiMi* Tt ia s t i l l 
not e laar u^sothair t ^a €^»ppou3^a a^eeirati^ i n tha i iKi ibat im) 
raadla ar© t««@ on=i3 piTM%icta o f e a l l u l a r RsotalKjlisra or th© 
raetaibolic inteniR^@t@a of mmm tSegra^t ion pro<3»8a«s* Thasa 
oitrogNsnoys Jijbstasncsaj ©an also bo the i n t e s t i n a l ciMBtoats 
«rtilch ajpa diseharga^ as i#ast#s froKi th*2 in t f rJ t in®, ro^furg-
i t a l o d p a r t i a l l y digeataS food or may r»rC®®®ot the 
axei^t l i fm of var lmis cjlands aa r-^port^sa by ^lasltias and 
i^ainetain C19S7). ?h'-y r^-w/ a lso b© ecmsidare^ as th# l oa t 
matar ia ls o f t ^a o r i f i o a s of s®**: organs ( f l o o r s , 195S)« 
ntzmad. a» i a id 'd iqi (1976) r®p©rt«*S the presafica of largo 
mimbar of « t ino acias alof i^ i * i th othar csxsplax siolaculaa 
i n th® incmOb»ation Riadia o f f i s h tr«fiatod® i so jaroreft is 
hvs>><^g^3a<iri« A«eor(3in9 t o tham t l ia aatura o f o^aei^toiy 
i^etaboli^»9 ^ i « f i d s cm tlM> cofiSitiGms umSar tihieh 'parasites 
1 ^ f 
ar«> «l£tadU.o(iy alne® tha natux^i of a^Htabolic end 
prodKicts vaxltts with dit§mnmt mx-mgis^mit^nl eoi^itii^is* 
AitdLno aei€s ac<G ofttiai said t o involviia i s the 
oaia»]r«Hgi}latian of mmsf Inver t^c^ te spoeJUiS ©0 pointod 
out b? Absti «md Mlali (1972}* f:ur«l«MS aei<l iMljaevtfie <i966} 
auogcs)3^^ th&t amino «eiils m ^ fumstiaii i a t l ^ iatraeo* 
lltilftT €mfmgf»galmti(m of Faafioi^ !>«i>atica« I t «^ as alao 
»9poartBad (iciisachau, 19?5) tha t sos» of th© onifio -cid® 
ware involi!«f«3 its the o«*warefnil0tioii of l a m l stages 
tfioref^r© I t tfius aiel#9^ to f^oterRiine i f th© 
smlno a e i ^ ar© fulf i l l ing tfm 9.mm rieqaircncjtit in tfm 
adults of th« thr©© ®p©€Stes of dtg«B*©tie tJPwiatod®« 
tmS»r Ifummtig&tionm 
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Th® adyl t m>Xfm of £* eoicli t^ra ant g . cntxnnonlf^r 
from the ruBiQii and ^ , OKaJaaiitum from the b i i o dacta of 
vftmr buffalo* £• btabalia vetm bremgltt t o th@ laboratory 
froro th« loca l idbattoir »aon a f t e r the animals w©r© slatx#i-
t#r«K5« Th® woiRWi ««r© i#aiih»3 ae¥»ral tix'tea with »or!Ml aalin© 
and then with ai»till«5d wator ms& dm^ dr ied on a t/hataisn 
f i l t e r paper !lo*i* 
Por the afialf«l« of th© f«»e ^aino acid pool tho 
pa ra s i t e s ««exe tteigt^aa ( i f ) and l a t e r dr ied in an oven a t 
80*c. Extract ion *»aa done W t^® laathod of T.aylor m Haym^i 
(1966)* The dr ied worra* wer^ hoaiogKaBisBed in 70* e thanol , 
icept o"<mmi#it for thorou^ih esetrastlcm and th^^ centriftig<*;3, 
?he supernatant wmu msedl for th© b io lys i s of a ^ n o acid® and 
other nltr^f^wanis cac^jounda* m al iqtiot eofi®i3ting of 40 u l 
was in jected i n t o P e^cfeaan 121 HpBm Amino *%ci<! i^a lyse r tmder 
tho following operat ion condit ions t 
buffer system i Lithitiii c t t r a t - , pH 2 , i3 t 3«?0# 3»75 
RtSRHRing tlnte i 3 hours 
Colacm t<«nr3©r#tiir® • 40*C • S4*C 
Coltawi s i s e t 3,0 rm x 200 f?ta 
I'j 
Ck>lvsm rtmin t Boclcman 4AP 
i'-fn-v© l«iiigth t 440 tm asjd 570 nra* 
Vo tttudy tb© exJcretloR of anir.o ocl-i 100 rf^-^  pcres l tea 
»#«ro weighed awl transferrtsS t o beaJ:@rs containing 5 ml of 
Himka* 8 l i ne (H«*Cl 136,89 nMf KCJ. S»36 mfU CaClg 1»66 fmt 
iaaJIC^3 2«61 it£*, MajitPo^.aa vfA t^jPO^ .44 nfl and HgSO^ . ^ l p«t 
for d i f fes^a t tlmlnga ! • « . • for 15 rain, 30 min, 60 rain, 120 
inln, WIS? incubat«»3 a t roora t®raoeratoir« fo r 1 hour* At the 
mid of tho pmrled imsatoetoe maem eo l lee tod in oaa i l v i a l s 
and •toe»d a t 4*C» 
To stiic!Jy tbe ro la of terlno ocids in rsraoreguletion 
100 my :>ara«it©s were woi^ WK^ and t ransfer red t o a i f f«r«nt 
beakon: containing 5 ml of Hanlcs* oel ine of imrious a a l i n i -
t i e s i«@», 25"> 50^4, 7'^>% 100.'. and 1 5 0 ^ After 1 hour of 
inoubetirjn a t jrO'«n tf-srsr-jornturfs* th© ajsnplCKS %^c« or>lloet«Ki 
in ^ a l 9 and storod a t 4*c» For the aoilno acid eoeeration and 
rol© of amino aeida in ofimor@<|tilati<Mt t l ^ «;>ectrophotometric 
analys is of nwln^i acids was car r iad by th© .•>0t'"?od of '*k>oxn '* 
Stain (1954). \lljiiiot0 of 0.2 ml froen oach inetibate woro tnkan 
i n sevmi d i f fo ro j t t«« t tubwi. tn th® 3th tub© an aqual onxnmt 
of d i a t i l l e d water wao taikmat t o t h i s 1 ral of frashly ro:>arad 
ninhydrln ro!»gent (ninhydrin 2g^hydrindantln .3g^f?»©thyl 
calluoolvQ 7S ml) was ad^od. The ea{^>ed ti;S>eo wvtB shaken 
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b r i e f l y by hand and heat«d In a covaiwl bo i l ing itatar bath 
oxaet ly for 15 miinitj«» »or d i lu t ion* l#8 ral of '*>0t50 
ethanol-<«rater waa uaed* xftor diilution they w«re eoolcKl a t 
roomto^pos'atur® and th^an thorou<5fhly ohatken (abotit 30 ©c) 
bitfor© hming raa*! a t 440 nn tor :->roll?K^ an'' a t 570 nra for 
tha c««t of the iinlm» acids* 
h c a l i b r a t i o n esunras was p lo t tw! for the cclculatlcm 
by utfinQ a atandard aclufcion of amim> acids obtaiao<l from 
:>igRK3 Chemicals* lT*s» K«)» 
C H A P T E R - V 
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Althotiglh tt»a tsogm 9i£ our bioelM0»Leai surroy i s 
too limitttd for « aatiafactory ©oraperlaont It la yot lnt«» 
iwstin^g to not© th® probabl® dlffercmees in the thro© 
closely rel«tocl »%meim» of aBii)liistotiioa« vizm, £• eojcliteim 
^'^ 2* cruBMifiify from ttio j^emn ai^ £• »?g>Iagia^ uta fma 
tho Iiv«r of the iratftr bu£falo# £• l^i^Xlg* 
The. ramiltJt o£ the thiree tti^Mlrl^nents are tabuXatttd 
in Table z« XI & itx and are graphiealiy represented in 
figai«# 1-6* 
Xt ean be eeea froit? Table z that 33 ninlhydrin positive 
eon^ ouEndUi are identified in the free smloo acid pool of 
theee parasites* TfMMie eoiapoiiiids ooraprise tsostly amino 
aeidSf their derivatiiwa and aramonia, an m^ product of 
protein aetn^^olitts* the f irs t to t«n arrange l^ in th« table 
are geiMirally termed as wisential Miino acids for noimal 
gro«rth and devel« :^«[i«stt# although there is no relevant 
infornAtion available on th» essential amino aei is for 
helminth paraaites. The neast tcm eoiao in th@ category of 
mm esscmtial ^nino acids but are co^nonly foun i In proteins* 
i-mil© omithi!^* citrulline« tmirine ant* e>c-araino acids are 
usvt'^lly considered m& ncm-protein a!!dno acids* rim rsr^^ining 
9 0 
Table 1 . f*r©@ msino «icl^ pool of thjr®© as->ocl©a of 
Ariiltno aeldis 
Arginln© 
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^^ -'lu»»; iix:Q mialQa/vn:-, dry weif^t 
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axtt d«rlvati«oii of Boim amino aeids and sra rarely taanSi 
in animal tiBovm»m memq thm mastmtlml amino aeida tryptop^ma 
la missifi'i fvam the froe pool of a l l 3 i>af%URit«a» Tha 
rodtaining 9 amino aeida ajra presflmt in a l l esaeept mothionine* 
piiMiissrlaleunlna and valine t^ lcdhi are absimt in 2* •xQlapattm« 
In apito of t h i s t!T«re i s & »trong fjuallt«tliRi ainiilarity 
^itfomn £ . a o i c l i t m and 2* <^VmM%l ^^ it^iabltiiig th« 
same envlrommntt t t o ruman. itiers are ?5 ninhydrin pcMiitlve 
•ulMtineaa out of 33 coratton in tha free pool of both the 
paraaitea* Only e i tru l l i r^* s-Hxsnin^Mityric acid* artdiv>» 
butyric aeid« hydr«x»Q/kNEoliae« ia»thyl*l«hiatidine are the 
fet» amino aoida which are ab£t«nt in £• epiclituwf irhile 
glutamine« cystathicmine ami riiethyl-3«4)iatidine are absent 
^^ 2!* SSa&SS^kSSE* '^«»i^«» thl« qual i tat ive aijnilarity, 
aignifieant variatlona are obatonred in the quantities of the 
free pool betmien theae apoelea* Houevert the large quanti« 
t l e a of t ' e s e nitrogenous ootr^oonda in £• epieli^agB (70«08 
nmola/ian dry weight) may be eorapared with thoae of 
2* e«t>lanatum (76*63 mmlQ/m^ dry weight) inhabiting the 
bil© dwcte. In 2* fXPl^natum only 24 nitr^genon® eor;^ound8 
mxe .fsresent and tS are eorarnon to both P. egielitum and 
2» SiS^S^IS^£SS.* "^^^ »7iino acids that arr^  absent la £ , eacolaSlua 
includot nathionine# phoi^rlalanino* valine, tyrosine, 
c i t r u l l i n , oC -aaino-n-butyric acid, p-^ninoisca^mtyric acid, 
y -NSralnobutyrlc acid and |9«*alanina* 
?J) 
The quantitative aiffcroiasiis In the ttOB amino aeid 
pool of £• ^|>iclltura and £ . crutaonifer raay bo duo to the 
ait® «pocl f le l ty or au® to th® ^ n o t l e or mp®ci^9 aiff«r«m-
«©a, Vlgll«rchl;^ and Ci!o«rta (1972) foimd a groat qualltatiiflt 
almilarity In malos 9a:^ females of the mmm irorm but reported 
Riarlced qruantitativo differenoea bet»nien laolated organa^ ^ 
eg more aerine In fsiale than tmmXm reproductible organs anci 
RKsre proline in fenial® than in ciele reproductive organs. 
The qfuantitative differeneea may elao be due to the different 
m»9da and reqpxireRMKtta of a particrular ap^sies « 
The proline omcentratlcma mre found to be conpanti* 
vely higher about 18*02^ of th@ to ta l pool iTtcluding aononia 
in Z* ePlclituBi, 7 .ar i in j . Igff'ff^^^t^f ^^ 21.96 i in 
£* SBSiS&il£ySi* "ytsem other workers have also re<>orted higher 
contenta of proline in other paraaitea* Pappaa ani Head 
(1973) reported proline to be particularly abundent tn 
T. craaaiceae and i t s '•jercentage was 2%% of th© tota l pool, 
altiioat aimilar to th-it determined for £• exoliB^atuta in our 
atudiea* In X« heoatica^ Jcure^ec and Rljavec (1966) found 
that proline* alanine an? his t id lne accounted for aorae sa i^ 
of the to ta l pool and theae f i n d i n g were confirnied by 
laaeroff ^» SQL* ( 1 9 7 2 > . Proline also predominates In the 
free pol of £• weatemapi (!^ ll^ »Qji' a, 1966). i t was on© of 
th® m»!lno acids which incr®aa<^a th© aurvival tl'ae of the 
rediae of Fascioloidea magna (Priedl,1961). 
?A. 
Powr iKMisiblJLitlos of hi h pro l ine leve l In >ara©it«s 
i#«re 8u^305tdd toy Arm© and Jhyte (19751 • F i r s t , high prollnQ 
In d i e t ; ©•conclly, high ^irollne l eve l s JC«qulrod for pre>toln 
syntrfi®»ts. Thirdly, prol ine performlno an osn^regul'^tory 
r o l o , dnd l a s t l y thor© I s a apoctf lc Involvement of orol ln* 
as an spec ia l source of energy during i l f f e r en t rrvetabollc 
a c t i v i t i e s of tho arasit©» NExm (l§77) toMxiA n-^  oorrelr^tion 
between ""let ^ni p ro l ine In 8 species of monogeneans. This 
l£j pa r t ly conflrsaef! by our sttJKSy* Xf i t wero d i e t aepe'-il-?nt 
then in sp i t ^ o^ g«%notic ' i i f ferences , th© two t>araaitQs -f 
til© s imi la r h a b l t a l ©hcmltl not hav^ such :>roncRinc©dl d i f f e r -
ences in t h e i r p ro l ine contents* Acccwrdlng t o Isseroff ind 
Read (1969) the large quantilt les J»f Caroline are d'^rlvod frora 
the host bil©» i*iit laata and niddiqi (1971) fotjnd high ^tolltm 
i n the protonepr id la l f lu id of Tj, a igantica* This c l ea r ly 
imiioates t ha t .jrolino of th" pa r a s i t e Is n<^t derived fresn 
t h e hc»it* 
I f the sec»>nd p o s s i b i l i t y , t h a t prolin© i~* ren j i red for 
pro te in synthesis wero trwei ttian a l l the paraai toa should 
hav*^ high ^Mrolli»@ contents in cucder t o s i ^ thes i ae t h e i r bod^ 
t i s s u e s . According t o Kasadhau (1975) h l jh prol ine coiJtm 
t r a t l o n s may be due t o i t s function as an o««»3t.ie ef fector 
in redlae and aerear ta^ of ^ qaissetSBMila. out our stu^ly 
of mai.t^ acid e3«eretion in d i f fe ren t s a l i n e c^mditicma 
P7 
elQ&rly ahmm t h a t pcoliiMi 1« not playinf; any ro l e In the 
osmorsguXiition of n ^ l t trwwtodlwsi nor dooa i t aK>«ar to 
be cat49db>olia«d as an mmrgy soisreo* mna& only exr^Ianation 
la thrst I t plflpfis ®ora© «p®einl r o l e in the no tabo l i in of 
traisatod^e anf i s an ond product of arginino ca t abo l l» s . 
The»o s l c m i f i e m t quan t i t a t i ve dlffereneos nay on-italo us to 
dl»tlngtti»h £• •Plc^^ittiti and £ . « c p l a ^ t m by t h e i r h l ^ 
prol ine contents m^ £ • crtaraonifT b^ i t s low prol ino 
c<mtents as Goodehild and D«nnls (1966) dlstl i^ruish«a 7 
cestods spseios by qfaantitatiirs differences in t h e i r aralno 
eelds* 
*^iydroaey|Nrolls^« a c h a r a c t e r s t l c of collagen i s t o t a l l y 
absent in £• eD;l^£lit|\ga but pr©s«nt in ^ . crumeni^er and 
2* •atolanatyaa though in very small quanti t ies-• 
The a lanine l a the l a rges t aecdiK> acid deteicted In 
a l l 3 species of d i^enet ic tcematotes (25.77% in P«eDlGlltum* 
22.43*4 In Jm crmaen^fer nrvA 32*19% In 2« oxglanatum* ''ilie 
high values of alanln<i ar« In awNCordanc® with th2 fimJlngs 
of olshop, 197SI Kurolec »mA Rljavee, IBQCf <loodchild and 
n«imls« 19661 Uxtz and -^Iddlql, 1971, Th® h i # i l eve l s of 
a l m i n e suggest l^iat i t s production may be linlt©^- with the 
energy -netabolisra of paraalt© as reporto«i }y^ eishop (197'=;) 
In 2* flBtorlata* 
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Tho l«ol9ticin« and l«ueine« the two easential emino 
Mfids &r& r^tt«@f}t in both the pmraslttts of runKon and of Hirer* 
Th« quantities of iaolsucine are quite h l# i in <3.aacDliiatUBt# 
comnared with the i>araaita» of tfurnan whera i ta leva la >iri» 
much raducad* tiauoina quantitias ara eon, arable in a l l thraa 
ixaraaitea* 
Tryptoi:^«a« «R aaaantiaX amino aci<l« has not boan 
dataetad in the fraa pool :>£ a i l thrae apecima midar atudr* 
(kawavar i t la intaraating to nota th^ fi»^:iiiga of Alara 
(Pb«^» thaatSf 1934) «rtK> har datectad tryptophan hia^eha-
mieally* t t la pt^ialhla that tryptoi^an ooeura in aanoeiati«i 
with S'^m T>rot@ifi my^ tt^t aa a fraa anino acid* 
%ralim»« anothar oaaential amino aeid ta niiaaing tram 
the frea pool of l i v e r paraaltos but present in both the 
xmivn '5«raait0a alttwiu^ih in «iieller ariounts* tt has boea 
r«mMrted that valine i s dagi^dad to iaobutysata and laucina 
to iaovaIar:)ta« laoleuciiKs waa raportad to be mi aasantlal 
cortponant for 11 atagaa in Rhabditia in ur^aai (Jackaon gj^ ^ . ^ 
1973). Siaiilarly £• hei>atica vam fcnmd to matab>li«e lau«ina» 
iaolauelne and valine to iaovalarie* 2-uiathyl butyric a^i 
isobtJtyric aclda raap*?ctivsl|p. (Lahoud ^ ^ . ^ 1971), But in 
eaaa of th© tron.3 odes ut^ar study no au-h da^pradation enayrjaa 
have hmm reported BO far . 
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Gluramnie aeid* tidiieh is one of th# important aralno 
aeidtf of the «r«; eyele Is p««w»iit in th« tX9e pool of a l l 
thxtto paravltM* thm qo«fititi«9 ar« s l i gh t ly h i t t er (4*48 
nmolsaAig drf y « i ^ t In eortparlson to ttm runnm parasit^a. 
alut«'8Bino« another |j!^)ortant mttino aeld i s prasent in a l l 
excapt 2* ermamiif^r^ i^hlle lyalna la pr«sant in large 
qu«i t i t i«s i«@* 1S*3S msalms in £ • waJclituBfo but in mla t iva ly 
flKtiallar qiiantltioa ! • « • 2»52 niolas in £• c^rtaaqiifar of tha 
same habitat mi^ 2,9« anielaa in 2* •aolanattyi from l ivar . 
TyrosirMSc the amino acid which la a^id to halp in the 
qainoBe taimin:? of agga i s afcsant in £• oxplanatgw bat preaant 
in both the pars^ita* of rtman« xt tmy be possible that i t 
i s present aasoeiated v i th proteins of £• eaolaaatMro l ike 
tryptophan. 
Taurine* an aadno aci€l oftwn found aui@oeiated with an 
oamoretialatory role in some InvertidMrata apeciea i s pr«^«it in 
low concwntrations in f . e a i e l i t ^ ana a. crwienifer but i t s 
quantities are comparatively higher in 2" SSS^M^^Sm* 
The concentrations of phosfAioaarine, phoaphoetitanol 
amine, thraonine* serine* glyeirai* eyatine, ethanolaraine* 
Dl«>4'allohydroxylyaina, Ornithine* methyl-3-histldine and 
arginin® ara quite low in a l l three parasites and their 
quantities are comparable to each other* 
Thm tw% amirm aolda ocassicwisilly contain ccr^ouadUi 
iihich are not novraal oompotHtmts of p r o ^ i n s . They are pro%>ably 
derivod from moem iw9t<itbolic 8<N]u«mc<Mi (VbQ Braii<!« 1979} • i t vm 
aatixMid ti^at omittiiiMt and e l t r u l l l n o found in £• hapatica 
origlnatac! in tlm urea eyela (Kurateo mod Rljaireo# 1966} • In 
t* M S l l l i e w*^ a* CTIRmlfW e i t r u l i i n e i s t o t a l l y i ^ e n t 
whlie o rn i th ine is fotmd t o ba in <?uite iOf« concentrations* in 
2* cg<gMW*iff tooth ar» present but in r e l a t i v e l y i ^ ^ l l a r 
q u a n t i t i e s • Arginine* emother isi^^rtamt t^xttpomnt o£ the urea 
cycle i s present in a l l thrw» species of d igene t ic tmnatodes^ 
tout again i t s l eve ls ara very imich low. A,t t h i s atag^ i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o deeiae i f thera i s a functional urea cycle in 
the8<9 trematodes* Hcwever^ the t o t ^ l absence of one of the 
raoat important amino ac ids , a spa r t i c acid from the free pool 
of a l l thes® parasi te; : suggests t h a t there i s no actiif® urea 
eyclft in th*»»e - n r a s l t e s . 
All of tiKi e s s e n t i a l onino «icid8 of the cycle (Oztiithina* 
c i t r u l l i n « ar^inine* a s p a r t i c acid ana g lu tan ic acid) war® 
repor te in th^ llv©r fltiko { t i r l i ch e^» ^ . ^ 19S3) but there 
i s no ©vi^ Hence off a functional ura-r. tricle oven in t h i s tresnatode, 
\ complete cycle in sm>^ helminth pa r a s i t e has not been reported 
so f a r . 
rh« two andno ac ids , p-*«lanin«t and p-orriinobutyrlc acid , 
which c^n h& considered as the degradaticm prodxicts of xuracil 
and thyralne respec t ive ly are present in only 2* cn«am>ifer 
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t^fhiie ^»th are afc^ent from tJis fene pool of 2* ^SSlJIS^iS* 
*^^  £ • gplcXtfcua emly |p*«laiiin0 l@ preaont but in l<^ 
ooacMmtvations* 11)® pireaonoe o£ both tlMiae araino CMSida in 
Z* ggMBiQnlf^ r sugottsts «io poss ib i l i ty of i>yris«l<2iRe <le'jrtda-
tion# Mhile in ot^wir two pax^siteat pyrimidino de^xadotimi 
m i ^ t b@ thor® bat throu^ di£f«r«mt pathways* A similar 
dsgva^tion was a lso reports^ fonothsr parasites as ^all 
<C«»pjbell« I960}* ThU tira eofapoiifiiis« |S» alanlna ana 
^ooemimsk^tfrie aeid «er© foiti^I in tnasiy csatcxSas an.i trsraatodsa 
(CBO^^mXlt I960 b»c}« Tandon (I960) x<oport€Ki tlm occurrQne6 o£ 
those two in £• itidioaf only |»»«lsaine va^ - r^jports:2 in F.maqnii 
While neithor of th® two »#aa reportotl in £• l^£»atica 
(Can$»boll« imo <s)« 
sothocs-^fdnoHno^wtyrlc acid and / •••«iiTiim>btityrlc acid are obssnt 
in £• ea|pl«iati«a^ whil® tiro former i s present in both the 
rumen parasites an . l a t ter only in ^» crum®ni£er> rt*MW» aenlno 
acids may also be cons;>'JerecT as the clegr^^Ution orodhiets of 
some «mioo acids* dalogsm at»3 araide U972} found that amiiK>» 
butyric acid helped in the brain raetaboll^m of |^. qiaantica^ 
Bailey nnd '^iod iiwn} alao identified<<<»emino«f>-biityric acid 
in tvm freo pool of £• revelututa. 
/another important anioo acid, h is t id ine «mich contributes 
to the mifferiny oi cOj pitsdueed in respiration (l^edham* 1^5) 
i s ess nt ia l for the inmediete environraant of th© parasite. I t 
i s present in free pool of a l l three di^eneans bat In small 
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qoan t l t i ea whiX@ l t « darivatlVB frK5th7l-.i-tilstldln© i s pressnt 
only In 2* •xol^a^um an^ !nothyl-3««lii3tidic«> IQ preaant in 
a l l of thera» I t tfoe f©poct«K5 by cmvier and Savel <1954^ >) 
t h a t *^vfmaxtB t i s s u e s <3aofti±>oxylate h i s t M l n e Into histanine* 
vwcmXttG Qt« ^ « (1969) «at:plainttd la rge aoounts o l hi^tamlrK^ 
diw& to th© CKitnjntKTC^ oC an csctiim h l a t i d i n e <lc»eai!lK>scylasi@* 
i^M:triek and T©lfora# 1963, 196S raportedi t i t ia ©nayrao in 
ttesQcooliiEn fmt^ad^m But our analys is <Jo©a not reveal the 
oeeurranca of histamine} in any ease* The absonc^ of hist^^oiiiKs 
auggmntii t h a t «isc«rI>o>:ylation of t h i s froo h i s t i d l n e has not 
tak«a :>lace i n t o h i s taa lno in any of theao p a r a a l t a e . 
fha mninaat ptKMiplioothaiiolamine and athanoliBsdno pramunt 
in a l l thrae apeeiaa laay a r i s e from tho daearboxylation of 
ea r t a in «nino aeids* MK>ther soureo of those astiiMNB may bo tho 
roduotion of .•:5So or n i t r o ecK!q?ouadl3. A posaibl® i-unetioaa of 
arain© proe^wtloa in hc*toiatli .>ara3ita8 t8«ry ix^ t o neut ra l ize 
the ac id ic ooKsratory -.jroducta. In nwrt'.'^fratoa thoac arainaa 
ar® dotcactf l«i*1 irie ^aoiioaciine <mid '8® or he^ conjugation i t h a 
glycone rx-^ cltCKi by Sar ro t t (11581). Thus thoao arainas are 
at;^^}oaed to iw of. unl'werao-l hiolofjieal l*!5port*jncQ. 
.''jTrnonia which i s con^idapad aa a potent cwl lular polaon 
i a an orsd product of protoin ra ^t^^tbolims* I t i s e^ aoBrotedi by 
vwrious n©:.irtxles, ceatodoa Ma^-S tromatodea. C saa '^&n arand, 
1979)« In piTJvsi , i c iielrainthe i t eona t i tu tea aixxit 90:i of tha 
t o t a l 4»cerotory nitrogien* Tho major aouree ol a^nonia production 
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i s glutainate and pcwalbly, alanlfid Imt can a lso be producad 
through t*ic cl«i«vag® of ur©a« 
I t i s c l e a r fiwa owji r©m>lts t h a t aomemia i s p«oaaw«d !»f a l l 
t h w * p«raait«8* In e«Mi of ruQNm i>«r««it9s t h e quant i t ios 
of ammonia in the ff«« pool are alm«Mit s imi l a r (6*16 moie/mg 
dry «f»i^ t in £• epiel i tum and 6«S9 wnole/rag dry weight in 
a- cg«^a^ig«y> » ^ i ® to £• ^f fg te^^i? ^^ q-^?antitioa ar® a 
l i t t l e l#oJ {4,79 nraolii/bag dry wiiight)* The«« oa r i s i t e a nay 
toe eonciaeresi as « r » n o t e i i c an<l in t h i s ru^poct rwierablee 
the f»ee l iv ing e q ^ t l c carganimaa C?^ali»bury an l^ Anderson, 
1939)* 
Some j a r a s i t o c <Seto:Klfy orgrsoni-a i n to urea , ha only para«i tos 
0p;-'arartlv /-rc-i^cing urea an*- u r i c acid together with aeancmia 
in ani' ' inant t ty ar^ l^arvil tepe-Tornia* 
If CRi' r#vie««i tho literattuwr on free ariiao acid pool 
analyaia , one «#oul'J see t h a t i n asl^^st. a l l caa@9 a tmt amino 
acids have beon iden t i f iod l^ocause of the t;ie. I'SBtXi unofl. Paper 
chrojnaiM>gra^y i s not by for t±te raoat »"n»l t ive isiet.hod for 
aisino acid analyeis* 
Only in the ease of £ • hQi»atlCQ 37 ninhydrln pos i t ive 
substaiKKts have h&mck raportod hy Benkov aiid oaikovski (1976}« 
whidh iei about 4 store eompounds thjsn tJic mc?b©r reporters in 
th& prar.0nt s tudy, in which the l a t e s t undml of (riino acid 
analy9<3r alonf^wlth a coBiniter iiere used and hence our r e s u l t s 
should bo considered nk-.re accurate and r e l i a b l e * 
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In tim Zlad ttxxxirifaefit th« esGeiwtion of ssaino aolds Isy 
thf«« mmihiatoisms undsr st^ KSy v«fli inv«st;l9atttd# and the xttsulta 
aro givrni ia TabXa 2X andl r igs 1«3« I t oan be 8«OR tixim the 
romilts t^at the e.^ ^eroticm of anino acids in a l l tiK* thvmm 
•poeies 13 a fynetion ot tiias* t h o u ^ not s t r i c t l y* AS tinier 
pauses mor*'- an-i morct aexdoo acids sins addad T.O the imnibatioo 
media* iic»wisv<ttr« th@ irate of ®3scretl<m in the f i r s t 15 miimt«s 
i s BMoh f astor tha» in tJws racnaining psrloSi* ^t the ©nd of 
2 hours nsvrly ts/ice as i««:h amina acids h«v» been qoccpstad «s 
in th« f i r s t 15 ratnutoe* Smm i s true of prn'ine ea^srstion 
taeasurod at 440 nm« 
In the Iffrrt uxpsrliaont the role of anino acids in 
osmoro^liition wee investigated* The trorras wears subjected to 
ir^urious s a l i n i t i e s for 1 hour and the iwcretion of amino iMSids 
was reisorded* The resul ts aro given in Table XXI and Fig* 4->6* 
AS a reeult of osmotic s tress th® patt@am of excretion of amino 
acids i s somewhat changed from the normal described above* If 
the quantities of araino acids docereted in 190i Hanks^ sal ine 
are t&kmt aa normal osocretion i t bocorae© cle-jr froia the data 
that t!^ rat»' of eccretion oC arctino acids lias gradually dkMsreased 
with tho di^crcase mi wt^ll a^ Imsrease in s^alinity in a l l 3 
species* l£ we caapare our rasultjs of ataino nclds oatorption 
under atresscKi c?ondl.tions with that of normal o3ecreti<s\ It i s 
c^sorved ttiat thoQ<h nara»ito» When sutbieeted to oaroctic stress 
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V-Ilues j«r«* i»^ r^mlor?/'-' • An/ weight 
Figujpo 1, 'mirmcil excirotion o£ afnlno acids in 
.'imallar bars represent the estcretlon of 
proline? big bars r©nre3«nt the excret ion 
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Figure 2. NDmal excretion of eralno acids in 
G-satrothvXax crj"4enlf®r« 
amaller bars represent tti« excretion c£ 
proline/ bij bars rcv^r^sent th^ excretion 
















Pigu«t5 3» iTorrial excrat lcn of anlno oelds In 
.5maller bars raprecent the exeretiom of 
prol tnoi big bar« repres«at the «tiicretion 
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Figure 4 , '^iiosretlon of amino aclda in Parataptiigtomiia 
epicl i t i sa In various s a U n i t i e s • 
^nal lor bars re rmnQnc tlje excret ion *>£ 
rjr.Dline; h i , hats iro:)r<^9ent t'l-ft excret ion 
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prolinei biq bars represent tho excretion 
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In Z%% 'rCantts ' s a l ine for 1 hour* they @xci»to almost the 
a«a»e .T«a»feiti©© oi mdno acida «mieh they esterote in 15 «An 
when pissed i o nouaal sa l ine* in SC^ 4 and 75 i s a l i ne they a m 
not showiny OIMD^ di£l^«rei»s®9iii ttm r o t e o£ ejeex«tioii* Thus 
we »a« t i iat i n both hypotonic aa ^ e i l as hypertGaic sa l ines 
th« tduroe .»iir{uiit»js tend t o r e t a i n t h e i r frea amino acid 
content* 
^ho da te presented in Table I t "md jjt c l a a r l y sho?^ ' 
t h a t in at>it0 of thei m«r1t*>d c |uanti t«t ive di--for©nc©8 in the 
^amx^ltm of amino-acidUi the ove ra l l p i c tu r e of axcreticm i s 
fwmA to h«f simi1.?»r In «31 th ree species uncier invest igat ion* 
The mtiitwa acids show « continous increase in t h e i r esoesretion 
trhen i^areeitoa incubated £or d i f f e r en t tiiaings in ne^Raal sa l ine 
sugq^iats t he p o s r i b i l i t y t h a t amino acid excret ion may be dae 
to leakage t h r o i t ^ the w^rm tegtanent (Bailf^ & Pried, 1977) 
or s in^ la aiffusion due t o gradittat di f ferences itmi6m the 
paras i teo ancl acitsida in the inoi&»ati<m media* AS already 
reported by iraytJh (1966) tho togumant cf th r trcxnatode i s 
poraioabia t o hatl\ crxiaohydr^-tos and sKiino acids and there i s a 
b idi ract i : .Ral Clo«/ of theae siib6tam;es acresu the tegurtumt* 
thider s t rassad condit ions tlKs £«-ilno acids are ret showli^ 
a l j n i f l e a n t dif'''«»CT»n<5o9 in d i f f e ren t flalinitlea, i t rriMsy b© ^ e 
t o the fc-'.ct t ha t tfwy ar^ not p lay tn j any ro l e in 03taore<jaXati<Wi 
of these fcraa?»todQS« /hys ttMMMi pa ra s i t e s rriiy br» said t o be 
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itfhlch i s in agsemmmt v l th tfm pretrioiis 
studllefii on Boam txmmtodm paraait«o« AS alrea-iy stafead ttm 
irem amiiio aeidl I»<^l8 have htma ascribed &n O8nioregulrit0ry 
tolm in 8omo ictirmrtebmte ttpoei^SMi* mmsr v<&f&x9a^emo supporting 
t M s trisM tmre aitw:! l»f Abati and la ish (1972}« ant in 
pmemaitic iMrimiiiths thejra i s tK» evldlonoo that ixfm ataino 
aei(3Ui «r« iwvoliratd in mxf osmorci^iatoEy cote* 
C H A I » ' P R R - V T 
s 0 !f r! A p Y ^ K n c o K C L ?J s I o 
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The prsMttt dlmMCtation eavera some asp«et» 
of OBadno aeid tsiotaliollsm in the threo olosely f«lat»M3 
• «fldUw of digantttle um^etodltts vis«« Paraiai^QtaanBi 
<31a^g^oooteyl* «iB>la|aff^^ from th» Uver of th0 watMur 
tatiffdlo, B»|l^tts ^Sliiiydt* '?1^ stti'J^ eaniprltes th@ analysis 
of aiidiiifdirin positive mSMtmxs^ px^wmt in the itmm pool* 
iKMBiial «plm> aofid asofiapoti'^ w ai^ a t l^ilr JPOI® in oa^arwjulatlcm 
in tl!^ thic@e s^oc^as or [.-arasit^s undior iax^stigartioo* Tlio 
•BMilyals <*f the fJDee pool £«v«aXa a t o t a l of 33 altrogcmooo 
acnqpmncis in a l l . *:ith the ^xeaptioft of «ra»3niQ a l l «ie« 
oraifiQ airm msAno moi<3® o r ' t ho i r dseirivativoa* The <|uantitatiiP<e 
«ial7«iii 0ho*ni t^i9t thoao nitrog^Kmo aubotanooa ace 70«(^ 
mtiolm/ BKj dry w«l<]^ ta £• ^cAclltmu, 35.71 naol^^og 
dry woi^^ in £• crtyaotiifer ai^l 76#63 tsmloa/mq dry t i t l e d 
in ^ mmpXematimm 
06 the baaia of those f i»aAiiga i t raay bo aaaortoa 
tha t the f.dnor difi»ref%o@s In the fvem mdm> a d d oofttemta 
betMoeii 3 apooiea of t»era:todo« tuKiSor laveatigation ae© ^am 
t o the diffiasant haMtata «<?hilo the raajor differaaeas IMY ba 
A7: 
atttributod to tlia gcnatie or spoelfie <liff«rwicswi« Afe tht 
»mm tlcMi tlw 0ti>^ elmiri^ tH^mm ^let the macv p£tt9««ieo 
CUT eSammoQ of s single intftxttisdi it® i s inmi€fi6i<»it 
•yidtonoe f<»r daeid^g oonolvuiiiPiii? aiboot ttie ps«oeiio« of 
a csomploto aetivs uftta csxile ia paaroisiitos* Hownror* tho 
total al30ono9 of asm of tha noot iopoftaat aRdno acid«« 
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